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Iron i s tMehaolGigleaUjr tb« aost important •nginoerlng 
aatarlal knows to maBklad* I t has v«rsatil« pro|>«rtios and 
uses and It ie ono of tho «08t abundant alaaents ia ttm 
mrth eruat* tim baliairlour of iron and i t s a i l ^ s at diff-
ar«3t ta^pftraUtrts and dif f arant anvironBiaats has bean an 
araa of intansiva rasaanb for a long long tisia, Mbaa iron 
i s 6i;Ai;}aotad to oxtdation at Mgh taaparaturost i t fonas 
auiti oxida aealas* Iroo^sgrgm pbasa diagrav (Fig* X) i s 
dua to Han8an« Iron foras thrae oxldas in oxidising 
alaospharas and at tMiperatura abova 96o^ C* Tbasa tixraa 
oxldas ara i ( i ) FmO (Wostita) ( i i ) W^O^^ (KagnaUta) and 
( i i i ) Fe^ Oj (HMMitita)* FaO ia tbe lowast valatiBy oxida and 
has a HaCl igrpa cuiiie lattiea and ia aiatai dafaciont, Xt 
has ;$ to 12 / iron vaoancias* It i s cation coodueting and 
grows bf tba diffusion of ir«a foraing innaraoet soala 
iayor* Fa^ Oi^  or aagnatita bas a spinal typa structora and 
i s an asesss osqrgsn eoi^ound. Xt grows XargoXy W oxida 
ion diffusion with an appreoiabXa eraitribation froa iron 
ion diffusimi (X2 '/ ) . F^^O^ i s t£>a blgbast vaXoney oxida 
vbioti i s in Gontaet idtb tba ataosphara* It bas a 
x^ Kjo^ obadraX erystaX struetura and i s aXigbtXy osqrgtn 
dofoeiant. Xt grows Xai^ aXy 1^ oxida i&a diffusion* 
TtiQ three oxldM are f oxmod 6iG»iltaneoual.y upoo iron and 
tim percentages of FeO» FezO/^  and ^•2^3 ^^^^ ^ ^^ 
duratltti of o3(ldatioa» nature of oxldlaiog gas and tei^eni'-
ture iwige. ao»eirer, above 600<t. FeO Is tim doisinant 
species because of i t s defect strusttire* the aeobanisa of 
oxtdati<m i s <|tiite ooottiXieated and tl»re are sereral 
mecbanistio approaobts at various stages of oxidation. 
^•^•i Xiinear Qnwftb 
flsoiiieck et ai^ dbs«Eved that wben iron i s exposed 
to an atnospbere of Ion oa^ rgen activity* a unif oro tbiek 
lay@r of VUstite (FeO) i s foraed on tbe surface and tbe 
icineties i s f»ind to be linear* fbey suggested tbat tbe 
reaction vas contrbUed by tbe passage of iron into tbe 
scale* liauffe mud Ffeiffer^ in X953 bovever contradicted 
this approach* Tbey proposed tbat reaction control was 
aotuaiXy associated idtb obaaisorption process at tbe 
KueUf/ga. m « . f a c . . S«»n*« oxl<>l,1 pur. Iron lo a 
range ^O^H^ aixtures at 900^ and pr^osed tbe need of a 
cbmieai transport model in order to explain tbe oxidation 
of iron, suraan also studied tbe oxidation of pure iron 
in C02*Co aixtures over the teii^erature range 530^ to 
6oo^ C at ataospberio pressure. He found tbat oxidation 
follcwed a parabolic rate law vben tbe proportion of Co 
was leas tiian 30 i, • i^sea t ^ proportion oxoasdod liO y„ 
tlie oxl(!latloa klaetlce cuaiigcd froa paraboUe to linear 
due to sut£ici«nt dspositlon of cartoon. 
At hlgii ttti^eratureSf tlis oidLdatlon of ]^ ir« sdtals 
results in tiaa formation of a 8inglo-*produet oxido pbaso. 
l,)m rate of growth ie eontroIXod by l^jio diffusion ovar 
defect sitaa in tua 8calt» Tha soala aiiojld l^ nra tha 
foUowing QuaXitioa t 
X« Xt ahouXd ba oieroseopicaXXy danaa* 
Z% It abouXd axbibit aXaetronio eondiaction* 
3« It afaouXd adhare unifomXy to the aetaX* 
If tnaaa eonditiona ara 2sat» tiis rata of oxidation of a 
pura nataX snouXd ba paraboXic vith raspeet to tiaa voA 
Vm oxidation rata 8ix>uXd f i t aXX tha diffarentiaX and intag-
ration aquations givan in Xiteratura* 7taa diffuaionaX 
growth of this typa of aoaXa can ba as^raasad according to 
^agnar*8 paniboXic rate constant % 
r^ - i^ \ ,^j \^ C^ «^ > 
k^ 2 
wiiera D|^  is the seXf diffusion coaffieient of tha aataX 
C^  tb0 average oaqrgim coocflatratiofit Ao tti* oaygen 
actlyity and Z^ ,* ^2 ^^ '^  ^^ valencies of aetal and oxygen 
reapeottvAy. St^ ^scxlpta XI and X refer to the aeaX^ges 
and ...rtWeaL. iat«-fM. ».p<»Uv.ly. R.utf.9 pr.p<>..d 
a dlffuaional aodel (Fig* l ) for tiie sieeDenisa of audti-
ieyered grow^ of seale involving outirard nigriiti«i of ions 
through cation vacaneiea in wustite and taagnetite layers and 
imrard migration of oiygen through the anion vacaneiee in 
the exteroal layer. 
^•^•^ y^eot yf ffci^lf <i^rw^^Sm 
Rahaal proposed a aodificatioa in .iaiiffe's^ difftia-
ional aodel for the growth of scale* He soggested that in 
additimi to the aigration of osygen via oaygen ion 
vacancies miA iron via interstitial sites there i s a 
possibil i^ of additional diffusion of oxygen via dislo-
cation pipes or cneks* 
Buroe and Hancock' ' deoonstrated occurence of 
cradling during oxidation* they found that 1 ^ scale on 
nickel reoains intact while the oxide layer on iron 
cracks continually* There i s deviation fTon parabolic 
rate law during the oxidation of ir(»i* This i s because 
of the lose in otHitaet between the aetal and oxide layers 
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8ino9 this aXirays disturbs ths F«0sF«i«0 s^?92% x^tio of 
th^ soaXd and cm he rooogalzad by an incFMuia in Fa«i^ |^  
and W920^ etsitants* 
^*^*^ f?3^ 4fl^ i^ on of iyffi^ bftftf ^Hp/ff 
At toisparattarae alHDVo 30o''c pure iron faila to fom 
eofficieat^Ly protoetiva oxida layar suitiibltt for practical 
a^pllcatiami* fM.s damands ti^ pr^smica of aci a l loyl^ 
al^isfsit imvlng hig^r 03^gaa affinity tlian iron and a elcw 
rata of oxida growtli* Clir«Biw in aost caaas aad Al or Si 
in soae easas ara usad for this puipoaa* Whan tliaaa alaaianta 
ai'e praa^it in euffieimit coaoffiitrationa protaotiva acalas 
oi: r^^ Oar ^ 2 % ^^  ^^aS '"'^  foraad» Saudi aiaoynta of Al 
or Cr in Xw alloy ataala could aolianea tiia oxidation 
raaistanea of oil rafinaiy aatariale. At lour alloying 
conc«ntrations» tiaa oxida aealaa ara aiadlar to tiioaa on 
pure iroat with tha alloying alea«it rasaainlng in aoltiticn 
in wuatita and othar oxidas. Tha dafaet concantration asy 
he modifiad, usually incraaaadt rasultins in ehanga in 
oxidation rata* At highar concantrationst the oo^poaition 
vsme of WeO haeoaaa raatrictad and ar«(itually disappimr 
aa a atahla phasa. Cooipound oxidae irith spinal atrueturaa 
ara foraad of tha ganaral typa We (^ 111)204 whara H i s tha 
alloying alaismat« Cr« Al ate* Oftan thasa apinola omi 
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exist cnrer a raxme of coopositioQ and usually their 
@#i^ 4iara£iee in t^ scale results la a dacre^B3 la ttia a9@r» 
all oxldatloa rate. At lalgher eoDoentratlciis s t i l l , 
ooii^ete eelectlve oxldatlois msy oeeur with a maTlnnMa 
reauetion in ths overall oxldatloa rate. 
i»2 HAfSRIALS USED AS HIQH TSHPgRAtURgS 
A& hlgiier taaperatoras (say aboixt 200^ C or ahove) 
several coasiaa ^aetals like sine, aagnesiin, ir(»» copper 
etc* form oxide filiss oa their surfaees* Fematiwa o£ a 
eoB^aict scale i s eitpected vhea aolar voluae of reaction 
product f ora^ i s higher than the equivaleat voluae of the 
a#tal siibjected to reaction* 7has» Cr, Al* ?e, Cu» Hi etc* 
fora iio»»porous compact scales while alicali and alkaline 
eartxi aetals form porous scales* A eonpi^t scale oay or 
laay not be protective as only a selected grot9 of metals 
&a^ non^aetals has the inherent capacity to fora extreisely 
thiUf ooatin)M>u8 and adhsrent oxide filas. These filas 
act as passive or protective oxide filas asainst further 
oxidation or corrosion* Silic«i» chrGiBiua» aluainiism etc* 
are soae of the materials which prodtjce such passive or 
protective oxide filns* ChroaiiuB i s the most ccBMon alloy-* 
log eloaent used to produce corrosion resistant properties 
in aUoys* not only at ordinaiy tesq^eratures bat also at 
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liLgh t«BpcratiirM stainltss Bt««ls» al.ualnii«i» bronz«s 
and magiwsluB si l ieai oXIogrs l»«ioQg to a vary Xarga fanlXy 
ot eonrosloii reaiatant aUogra in vhleh one of tlia afora-
aantlonad alaeanta Jtoma a protactlira oxlda fila* THaaa 
filoa aay act aa I»arriar8 againat eorroaion/o9dL<latloa in 
air or in aovara aorironaanta ooo^riaiiig of aaa vatarg 
ajOidSt auO^ pteir or ci^orina containing gaaaa* liowavar* at 
high taa^eratoraa eliroiiiuB ia tiia soat eooaon and affioiaot 
addlitiva to aXio^a to produoa High t«i|p«nBtura oxidaticxi 
raaiatanoa* Oxidatidn raaiatanea in tlia aiXogr ia providad 
hy aitliar ehroMitn fiia aiona or a Mi3»d oadda or a apinal* 
CtaroiitiRi iaparta axeallaat eonroaion raaiatanea capacity 
to iron-» nletEai- ar cdl>ait-4iaaad alioya« ^laaa aUogra 
are uaad axtanaiv^y in induatrial unita whara baaidaa high 
teiaperatura* an aggraaaiva aarironaiMit nay alao axlat* Sueh 
turing piantB» fina ehaoical pianta« oil rafinariaa ate* 
1.3 ROty^  OF DIFFBREHT MJUOUm ADQtTlONS 
V«»» V-» Hlt^t tl", Si-» Cx^t M and rore aartha aro 
tha important alloying alananta uaad in induatilal high 
t«iyg»aratyra iroiv-liaaa alloyat Tha rda of BOAO eoonon 
alloying additiona i s daaeribad hriafly aa foUowa t 
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(i) §k^ I iUltlitlcm of aaaU aaount of Si» XMS timn 9 / 
l^ rodiKHis a aaz^td d«ere«so In tba oaddation rate of iron 
Mpto 3200^0* A protoctlvo Xaytr i s foraad duo to profo-
rential. formatloa of SiO^ at tlio stttal/soaXe intorfaeo* 
tim Xmwp Fo-Sl aXXojra are subjected to internal oxidation 
and oooplex seaiea are foraed with piHiferentiaX aigration 
of oxygen tiirot^h the internal oadde zone* With 2-3 weight 
percent Si or aorot a SiO^ rioh inner aeale layer ia appa-
rently fonaed and thia tranaition fro* internal to external 
SiQ, fonmtion resulta in a reduetion of oxidation rate* 
file alokrer oxidation rate has been attributed to the lower 
diffusion z^te of Si through the oxide layers ami the 
hindered Fe^ diffusion through the SiO^ layer. 
( i i ) ££ I The protective action of ehroaim i s due to 
the fonaatitfi of CrgO. or spinels such as fvCr^Oi^ ^"^ ^^ 
aetal soale interface. Xn dilute alloys ( 3 7. Cr) the 
oxidation rate i s faster than iron initially hut for longer 
periods the rate i s less* At high Cr alloys the oxidation 
rate falls at any given twperature* In sush alloys a 
protective scale of doped Cr20« i s foraed* 
( i i i ) ^ t SnaU additions of M have very l i t t l e effect 
on the oxidation resistance of iron* There i s slight 
inqproveiBent idth alloys of higher Hi content* 
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C^ "^ ) R T * •arttii t TtmsQ art tb* oinor alloying ol^i^its 
usad to improvs the oxidatloa rato of iron-baso alX^rs* 
am addltlcm of siaaU. aiaouiits of rare oartlie Xlko Y and 
Ce is found to be tMmaficiaX in fomatioa of protoetliro 
fioal^a oa iroo-baso aUoya In isotharoial and thoroaL oyolio 
conditiona. According to SayboUIt^^ in F»->Cr alli^a* tht 
roxm fmrth oxlda providaa a sink for vacancies ^lat fXm 
counter current to tne Cr^^ ions in tbe scaie. t additions 
(il^ to I umighH /. ) to a Civ{|i/£lb stabilised austenitic 
steel ojddised in CO2 wore foynd to increase its oxidation 
resistance* Ejqperiitantal snridsnee indicated i^iat internal 
oxidation of Y iias led to satall aaouots of Y^O^ at the 
diloy/scale interface increasing tbe strength of scale 
s^hesion. The protection of the scales by the addition 
of rare earths aay arise due to several fs^tors s a reduced 
oxidation rate fros doping or solid solution effectst 
complex oxide layers at the oxids/alloy interface* sintering 
of the oxide within the scale» limited void f oraation at 
the allogr/scale interface^ strong scale/alloy adhesiwi 
froa an irregular interface foim and greater fracture 
toughness of the scale, 
1.4 mm yiy<pgRAm^ (?<?pws 
A large nvaSsmr of coating sMiterials have been used to 
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prottet aetaXt and allo/8 troA oorrofilon at mgh ta^^mtitt^* 
tim daval^iBflat of eoatlag aatariaXa Itaa baon a suibijaet 
of ajctansiva rasaareh for atleaat tlirao daeadaa. Ilia main 
objaetiTa Imiiind ooatlag d«iralepm«it la to aelilara eartain 
propertiaa which ara a eoBhinatloB of propartlaa of satals 
aJEid alloys* the pranatura faiXura of ttia oatal or alloy 
dua to eorrosioa could ha eontrollad wt-^ the halp of 
eoatinga* Coatings can alao ho uaad for dacorativa purposaa* 
Tha coatings on high taaparatora aatarials aueh aa sqpar 
alloys have wide appUeahility ranging fron nuclear raaetora 
to gas turtiines and to the coi^^enta used in power ge!»ra» 
ting units. For exai^et the aerofHil saetion of a gas 
tuzMne requirea protection against the hot gas environaeat 
in which i t has to operate, timr^ may he a high velocity 
osdidising gas strsaB* is^urities taay he present in the 
fuel* teotperature oay he non unifora or there may be a foal 
ash deposit. All these cos^ex tftviraanental aspects can 
he checked through careful selection of coatings which can 
urithetand the severe operatii^; e^iditions in which the 
siatffiriale have to function, the seleeticm of coating 
oaterial depends on the na^zre of t ^ cceM;»ottent and i t s 
behaviour under operating oonditioDs* WaiXa choosing a 
aaterial for ooating» the following property requirttsents 
should be kept in nind* 
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1« High d«gr»o of oxidiatloi^eorrosioQ rcsietancs 
dtptikdiiig on tli» tMperatur* and •nviromflat. 
2* Adequate plast le i^ to wltbatand eliangaa la 
8i;d»8trata diaensiona without oraelcias* 
3* Low jrato of eoatiog/auhatrata intardiffuaion. 
4« gaaa of application to tha haaa alloy* 
9* Lw coat* 
fha protoctiva pr^artias of ooatinga'^ ara dapendaat 
oa two axtrvoaly ia^ortant faetora t 
( i ) Xte aoclaanieal and elmieai propartiaa of tha 
fila itsalf• 
( i i ) AdliaaioQi tiia bond batwaaa tha fi la and tha aurfaea 
i t covers, 
fm first factor ia isdiy^andant of the aurfaea to be covered 
aad ia entiral/ dependent on the p2*opertiea of the eonsti* 
tuanta of the fila« The aeeond factor plays an important 
role in coating teclsiology* It ia deterodlned by tha 
Physical and chvoical properties of the surfaces of the 
coating and the sv^strate* 
According to tha properties of tha coatings and 1 ^ 
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nature ot tht netalB or alloys oa wbleh thtse eoatings 
aro ai^Iitdt eoatings ars elaselflad Into aataJULie and 
noo-ttatallic. HatalXie eoatings are cooprlsed of filas of 
iiotaJLa or aUoys$^<I«po6ita(l on tho substrata ^ tte process 
of spraying* diffusion or aiaotrolysis* Hon-aotaUle 
coating i s defined as ^MI coating on aetals with tMn 
Xe/ers of neo-isetallie substanoes vMeU protect tte subs-
trate frcn ths €«tion of surrouodlng aediuB and sHotild also 
iiave a deeoratlve effaet. Non-Hsetallie coatings can be 
classified into two groi^ t 
l« Organic 
a* Inorganic 
Qri^ anio coatings cor t^ain an organic ooapound of high mol&-> 
cular weight, dye, rubber, plastic or a coabination of two 
or more suoh laaterials and a eaxrier which i s usually a 
mineral oil* Inorganic coatings include coa^oiiads of 
aetals or nwMaetals sucb as pliospbatest cbroaates or 
oxides formed in situ on tbe surface of aetals or coatings 
based on gilicate or borate enaaels whicn contain s i i ^ e 
siliCiite or siBple borate or coaplex borosilicates or 
aluBino silicates. Tbe bard refractory aaterials such as 
caiiiides, silieides, borides, nitrides etc. are used for 
specialised ai^pUcaticms in aerospace industzy. 
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Organie eoatixigs are aalnly ap^Uad to aild steal 
8tru6tmr«« and afKiipflMnt* To a lasstr axtant, t^ay ara 
alao usad on aluainlui end sinc^aprayad i^ id galvanised 
steal. Per&ape ttw GM>8t iaportant appXioati^n of oivanlc 
Goatlngs ia prooesslag plaota used in cfaenloal industries* 
Tl3e use of oxsaoio eoating has increased ccmsiderebly in 
recent years because of ttie production oa a eooaercial 
aeaie of aaay neir synthetic reains* This has resulted 
not only in acre corrosion resistant paints hut also in a 
idde range of plastics that oan he econooically applied as 
rsiatively thick linings hy dipping or spraying* For 
equi^ttats such as puatps. open-topped taniss ete*t the 
extexlors of which are likely to he aplashed hy corrosive 
process liquorst pa;bita with a higher standard of cheaical 
resistance are required* TMscotropic bitueen or coal«otar 
pitch paints that will give a thickneaa qpto 2!^0jm per 
coat are the oldest of the chaoieal resistent peints* They 
will withstand both dilute inorganic acids and alkalis* 
^Lgh build chlorinated rubber painta which %dll give a 
thickness of 100 m per coat are cooaenly used for process 
plant equlpaent. Because of their good reeistanee to 
alkalis, chlorinated rv/a^r paints are vezy suitable for 
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use on Goncr«t«« Sfion^ ratin paints product a l»rd and 
albrasioi^resistant coating and ara raaietant to fatSt oils 
ax^ many oxisanlo solvants* Pdlyuratiiane palAts ara two-
paek paints o^iudating of poOofastor rasin eurad with an 
isoe)$anata« Tbay faava aasBtilXant rasistanea to vatar 
lisaaraioo* 
AiX tiiaaa ooatinga dasozlbad abova requiro lyweiai 
aquipaant for app3 i^eation i«a» ovans for Mgto-toi^ iaratura 
ourlngt tanto for dipping or spaeiai guns for sprajfing. 
fypaf Qf ^t^Wag 
the acid rasistanea of tiaose coatings i s outstanding 
exeapt to strongly oxidising aeida such as ooneantratad 
suiphuriG and nitric« ttmy ara aiso rasistant to a idda 
ranga of organic s<xLvent8. in dry conditions tiiay can ba 
usad upto 2(XPc and in wat conditions upto 100^. Tbay 
aro brlttia coatings and bava a tniclmoss upto 25 la* 
ths^ ara slightly infarior to phanolio coatings in 
raspact of acid rasistanea Imt mieli twttar in rasistanea 
to allcalina solutions* timy ara lass brittle than tlia 
plienolie coatings. 
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3. mrn^rM^^^ Atftf 
Tiny produett auoh tbleltsr and tonghtr eoatinge 
than phanoUes and ao ara leaa Ukaly to suffar damage 
in aerviea* Ttm eoxToalon raaiatanea of tiaaaa coatings 
dapwida an tbm polyaatar uaad* Tboy ara appli«d for 
renovation of staal taitica used for oii atoraga in which 
the hottooa hiflra eorrodad# 
noat piaaties ara avaiXabXa aa povdars and can ha 
ckppliad aa coatings by fluidizad or apraying taohnitmaa* 
Theaa that hava prorad aoat uaaful for chaBicai plant 
protaotion ara poUythanat poXypropylana* nylon XI and 
3. m I4^tia94 coatlqif 
Thaaa ara applied by preheating the ohjaet to he 
coated and thin dipping into a tank of liquid* plaatieized 
IVC aaulaion, fhia i s folloiied hy curing in an air oran 
at a taoperatura of ahout 2CM)^ » Veiy laxie itana can be 
dealt within this «ay« The thichnees of the coating 
depmda on the thiclcneaa of the laetal wtid the extent of 
the preheating hut the uaual range ia 5 to 6 OBI. The 
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coating is tough and lO^nsion rvtistant. Tteao coatings 
ar« vaiy rvsistant to acidt and alkaUa. Thay ara 
ganeraXly a|)pilied on £Loor gratingst ducting and plpa. 
« 
Aaoogat tiM Tailoys '^paa of inorganic coatinga used 
tor eorrosioa raaistanca« piiospl»tei oxidat silioatat 
chroiaata and l>orata coatinga ara as»i^ad in laaa stfrara 
corroaiva anvironaiaata and aodarato ten^ai^turas wiMFo as 
aXasiinidSt boridat eilicida, carbida and nitrida coatings 
ara found to ba suitabla for oore savara corrosiva anviron-
aants and alaratad taa^aratur«i* 
7i3«sa ara tba nost widaiy usad coatings and ara 
suitad i^a under bigb taai^ratura osddation envlronnants* 
fhesa coatinga ara basad on aluainida coiis»ounds» Thay hava 
been used on Hi- and Co- base supar alloys vbara niekal-
and cobalt aluainides are fomedt r^peotively. Tbey are 
effective in less severe ecnrironaants and at moderate 
teoiperatures. 
Xn iBora seirere or bigidly corrosive miviroiiiBen'to» 
diffusion coatings based on tlis addition of noble aetals 
to aliJiBinide are used* fioble aetal enriched aluoinide 
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coatiJigs hem beon us«d to protoet sqgior aUojf eo^poneixts 
in tkm Hot saotioa of ft^ onslnts instaUod on oil rig in 
tiia aorth soft la 1930* XHoso eoopttiants wlU. bo operating 
ia a higlily suLpMdatiog wwiromont. UnrondoL and 
aspfe priparod oorroaion rooietaat alininido coatings on FO 
and t^ ii- baso ailoys* fbo fusod aiuny of nielcal* containing 
coatings baving 3$«-i9 'A Al and -^XO Vo Si i«tts d^ositad on 
miid steal and ineonal 600 substrates* Pbase eoo^osition 
and distribution in tbe coating were coatrolXed by adjust* 
aent of tbe raciproeaX activities of AX and rii in tbe 
n^otive XiqMid generated during fusion, Slurxles %d^ 
baXanoed AX»Iii concentration produce aingXe pbase coatings* 
^be coating foms a tbin aiberent protective scaXe on 
inooneX 600 witbin tbe first X2$b of cycXic air ea«>08ure at 
XXOO^C* Tne coating i s degraded eitber by tbt Xoss of AX 
or onriebment in Ui or Pe by interdiffusion ndtb tbe 
si;^strate* 2be y-4iiAX a transforaation product of M i^AX 
retains enougb Si in soXution to aaintjin uncbanged 
oaddation kinetics* 7be coating i s bettar tban tbe c^Maaa. 
aXuttinide coating and i s good for use in gas tuzliines* 
AXuBdnide coatings are Icnoiin to protect steeXs fron 
oaddation and corrosion in t|rdrocart>on and siApbur bearing 
ataospberes besides increasing tbe oxidation resistance* 
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For ««g* in r«£in«xy proeessiogf alualolds eoiated et^el 
tubes find increasing use as r@aetor intdmals* hsat 
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esoBhangdrs stc* • tb«s« coatings sXeo find idde a^ppiiea-
tiooB in both coal gasifieation and iiquMfaeticKi taehooHo" 
gies* The aiuninizad staal parforas battar than stainXass 
staai* This coating can ba forrsad by a nuBbex* of taelmiqaas 
8;4cli as hot dippingt fXaaa spraying and pack caisantaticm* 
Among these proeassest pack casiantaticai i s idwuUy suited 
for the coating, l^re have be^i a few investigations on 
tm structure and phase cooiposition of aluoinide diffusion 
iayers on both piain cazbon mad stainless steels*^* 
fha nature and grovth kinetics of the coating are influenced 
by tei^erature tiae>type of activator (haXide salt) used 
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ete** '^ Pack aluednixing of steel in aoaUoyed Al pack yields 
nou unifona» brittle FeAl« and Fe^ Ala coating6« Soootht 
adijarent and uniform FeAl coating coudd be obtained using 
a f erro aluainiuB pack lAth NI^ F* HF activator. The 
coating laysr grows parabolieally with tiae. 
I t i s a eooBon practice in the gas tuz^ine industiy 
to coat hot coapcncHeits with oaterials which are rwiist^xt 
to hot corrosion, the fozttation of cracks on tbe coating 
surface could proceed inward into the parent oaterial and 
shorten tbe l i f e of the coB^ Kxnent, the in^ortanee of tm 
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ftXfaet o£ the coatings and post^oatlng treatia«&t on the 
aaehanieaX propartlas ot !il«4>a8a s^par alXoya baa bean 
atmllad.^^'^^ It hae baaa Inveatlgatatf tbat tba aPpXieatlon 
of an aluiBlalda or cbrono aluninlda hot corroalon resistant 
coating on UdiiMt-920 dsgradad tbe eraop nvteira propartias 
of tba baea aatarial* The UdiBi9t-920 nickaii^basa M\39vr 
ailey 8tr«qgtb«iad by y^^ praeipi'totion and grain booodary 
cax^idaa i s prtfm to carbida cavitation daaaga introduead 
during tba ebroaa-^duainida coating process* 
AsBOQg ail tba inorganic coatings usadf pisoapbata 
coatings are aost axtanaivaly used axid a large nuabar of 
rafaroneas are available cooeeming with tnair preparation* 
propartiaa and uses* These coatings'*^ are prepared by 
treating metals and aUoys with phosphoric acid or solutions 
of priiBary phosphates of Kn, Fe> Zn» Al or Cd* The basic 
properties of phosphate coatings depood oxk the surface 
preparation, the solution coeiposition and operating condi* 
tions* Although these coatings are unstable in acids and 
alkalies their sost valuable property i s to absoib oil* 
They hove beneficial effects on the duration of paint 
coatings* They greatly ia^rove the adhesion of paints on 
ffietala and retard the process of corrosion lAder the paint 
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fUji wen in tboeo rc^oos wl»7e th» paint MB been 
ciamaged, Boron piiospliate eoatinge^^'^ prepared ^ 
- i ^ « u l « a . r » o « t . or P,03 on. B,0, . t 60 .^0'C 
ar@ new and Important plioBpliate coatings* Conversion 
ooatinga^ for AX tmf been prepared by using Zn, Cr and 
m. phospbates. Xn tbese coatings tbe en^tailine and asioi^  
pbous pbospbatea are present in tbe torn of 54 ZnjCPO )^^ . 
U AiPO ,^ Ni^ {P0|^ )2*U4 EjO and Cr(oa)2.IK:i04.ia(0«)j#2I^O 
respeetiviily* Tbese coatiogs are suitable for the construe-
tioa of containers and appiieatimis in aerospace industrjr. 
A *«iiite crystalline inorganic coating bas recently been 
dMcrtbtd by tte r«oUon of AXa, and HjPO^  In pmaneo 
Of C^ O^H and OCX* Mecbanicalljr stable, beat resistant 
»ad bigb speed gas flow resistant pbospbate coatings have 
recently been prepared^ by tbe addition of Al20^ 19-^0 /, 
BgOa 1-4 / , CaO 1-3 7. and BaO l$-i»5 /. to a ccn^osition 
containing SiO^ 10-30 /. » Al(OH)^  >13 / a»l a Al phosphate 
24 binder. A corrosion resistant glassy coating of phosphate 
on ths ferrous alloy vas obtained by mixing ZnOt94 7» P^ O^  
4:^ ,6 /o and Al^ Oa 0«3 7o and on oxide groi;^ I£A or IIIA metal 
( > 1*0 X )• Bogi and Ho HiUan^ recently ri^orted a two 
stage ph08phatii)g process for coatings oa steel. 
( i i i ) ^Ml?§tf <;so^ tiqg<» 
Tim basic constituant of silicate coatings is an 
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alkaU or aUtaULne «artb silicate. Timut coatings arc 
stiitabXa tor aXuainiun or steel and provide exoelleiit liigli 
temperature corrosioa resistance in air, li^ S and cathodie 
protection of under ground metaX stroc tares* ^  A reeoit 
addition in silicate coatings is tiae introduction of 
cmgil9K silicates of glass composition,'^' fhese coatings 
protect iron against oxidation at vafying degrees. 'Sim 
esoeeption is sodiua borosilicate glass coating vnich 
repiily becomes saturated with iron oxides tiaereliy loosing 
its protective properties. Rec«itly sone Si^-based ceraoic 
coatings *^ imve bean developed for heat resistant Hi» Co 
and Fe» base alleys* Xbe substrate matrix contains 
esibedded particles vhieb are capable of forming protective 
oxides* 3tie coating is found suitable for gas turtiines* 
Tbese are also used as sscrlficial coatings'^ to prevent 
tbe service corrosion caused by tkm strsy currents, diff-
erences in stress tbrougb structure and tbs differences 
in soil conditions* 
C^v) PffiMtf <?0f tinaff 
(^y a lifitited asaount of wozi£ bas been carried out 
on borate coatings* Coatings of ortbbboric acid^'^ on 
higb puri^ iron were found to decrease Van oxidation rate 
in oiygea between 700^C to llOO^C* wben in oonteot with 
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tito haattd iron 8urfae9» tte B^ O. powter atlts and 
(2i8soIy*8 any residual or rafonaad scai«« It has baan 
proposadl tbat tba oxargwa diaadvas in tbt oait and ia 
tranaportad to tha aalt/iron intarfaea. At tba intarfaea, 
solution of iron and oaargtn ions eoitinuas until a eooplez 
iron«oacida»toor^ oxida coi^ax i s pracipitatad, Tha 
CQBiplax oxida ia iron borroferrita ^^ OtFOjOjcB^O .^ 
(v) Carbide Coatinga 
fbasa coatinga^^^ ara yfmty important and are liettar 
tban othar inorganio coatinga baeausa ttaay ara liard ai^ 
strong, durabla and baya battar baat raaistanea and oxLdatiaei 
raaistanea, Silic<m eai%ida» boron cax4iida and tna tmnsi* 
tion natal rafTaetory oarbidaa bava baan usad as coating 
iBatariala. Tba eaii»ida coatings liava a wide range of 
ap^^cation in nuclear reactors and otl»r Mgb taaperature 
asseoblies voricing in corrosive «iviroQB«its, Tlie oost 
convenient aetbod to dii>oait cartiide ia tbenaally dacon-
poaing tbe balide vapoura aM diffusing esa^m oisutltiiK 
neeualy* In anotbar netbod tba oxidea of netals are adxad 
witb grapbite and Al powder and tba produst ia lieated in a 
crucible cmtaining aetal wbieb baa to be coated* Omkt 
resistant cbroatiun oax^ida coating on steel i s obtained by 
using a Mixture of low alkali boro silicate glasa and 
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emroaim eax^id* povdar* The coating i s docMi in an 
atmosphera of ango)^ * 7he rate determining step in the 
coating ie the interaction of lioro silicate glasa with oxide 
filsis on caxtide graiaa* The eax1>ide coating ehonred good 
adhesion and protection against high tMtperature eorrosioai* 
Eeo^tly titanium earhide^ coatings have been obtained* 
Theor are applied to iran«baae aU.o/8 used in nav/ to over 
coae marine eozT08ion« 
HV )^ Boride Coatings 
Bolide coatings are prepared by gas piating*^ The 
reaction i s as folXovs s XiCI|»^ «2BC2.j49^  «» tlB^ i^CBCi* The 
coating 1» fomKl at t«p««tur . Hlgiwr than 6aJ°C u»l 
deposition takes place at 7dO^ «950^ C idth a coating thickness 
of > 3 u* Heeentljr Moskowitz et al have obtained boride 
coatings by spray and fuse self floating process* Pondered 
ill or Co- base alloys contaiMng chrocdiB were aiiisid with 
ele^cmtal boron sprayed on the substrate surface and fused, 
self flu3diig alloy powder was precipitated from a viscous 
jsmlt of the alloy and f oros a hard coating of clironiiss 
boride or chroaiuBi caxitide* 
(vu) ^ i c | d e (^ o^ tyasfi 
These coatings ''^  are h^t resistant BJOA protect 
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mi, w, Ta, Ho and otisir rofrsctory sateriaXs iram high 
tQQ%»a]:^ atui<e oxidation* SiXloon i s depositod on aotal 
gorfaeo Iqr passing aixturo of l^ and silicon haXidos oror 
t:i3 metal surface* A silicide coating ' has been prepared 
iT<M a tlaae spray poRdder aixture* It e^itains aggl^isratea 
oS a aetal silicide oixed \iLtb a coating setaX potider* The 
iiistaX siXicide i s selected tnm the groi^ consisting of 
dieHieides of Ti, Zr, d£, V, Nb» Tst Cr, Mo, W, l%a» Co> B 
and Hg« Metal silicides have a good corrosion resistance 
at high te^peraturot and laay tiierefore be tsied as protective 
coatings. The oxidatioa behaviour of Zireoniua siiieide 
ooating was studied in an atisosphere of os^gen or water 
vapour* The coatings were prepared If depositing silicon 
froa oonosilane on heated slrconiun safliplesi'^^^ The 
oxidation of these coatings follovs the g^eral rate law 
(A»)» . kt. The kineuc results can be es^lained by the 
existence of two different silicide layers* The experiments 
have shown good coxrosion resistance of tiiis coating 
coiipared with that of pure zire«iiuB« 
The influence of oolten-vanadius-rich deposits upon 
eilicon coated m/ZO Cr alloy has been exanined at 90d^ C 
under oagrgen using 2O30 */ laixtures of V^ O^  and Ha^ SO^  as 
corrodant*^^»^^ Coatings applied by pack* vapour depositioQ, 
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plasoa spn^ying and ioi^platlag wtrs all affQetlvc* Zoo-
{klatad eoatings nart found to ba aost raliabXo with good 
adhasion, uolfom eoopoaition and aran thlclcnaaa* It was 
also found tiiat barriar tgrpa layars involving both Si and 
Cr containing spaeias ara associatad w i ^ tba iaqirovad 
babaviour* Ion plating of Si affords a aore raliabia form 
of coating* 
(vi i i ) Hitrida Coatiqgs 
day a lioitad aaount of work has baan carriad out 
on tba nitilda coatinga* fbay bava vazy good adbaaion and 
bigb ta^paziatura corrosion rasistanea propartias. HH. i s 
usad as nitriding agant* It i s aixod with vapoors of isatal 
balida and passad ovar tba substrata to giva nitrida 
coating* For a*g<. titaniun nitrida coating^* i s pr^parad 
by tba raaetion of 7iCI|^  and NH. in tba te^paratura ranga 
of 900^ -0200*^ 0 in a nitrida eoatad staal or in a quarts 
raaetion vassal* ttm coating of Blr on Cu» Hi, W and Ho 
aotaia and ataais bava baan dapoaitad by a siotpla aatbod. 
fhe nitrida 01as of 0*39 fsi tbieknass i«ara dapoaitad by 
using bigb fra^ yittoey beating in N^  at <i&O^C and 0*05 toir. 
X»H* spaeti^ae^y and 3Ungr diffraction taclsiiQuaa wars 
usad to cbaractariza tba fiia coopatabiXity ta^paratura, 
wbicb foUows tba ordar t Hi > staal > Ho > Co > V* Tim 
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Bti eoating tms s better ftdbesitm than SiO^ and AI2O3 
coatings* 
Tjbe pzxiductlon of tMo layers of TIN on tlie aurfaees 
of various engineering tooiponeiits by a variety of teeteilQues 
lias reeeived eonsiderabXe attention in tbe past few years*^"^ 
This i s due to soee esceptlonal properties of Tin Buch as 
MgH hardnessf good vear and oorrosion resistance, ciiemical 
stability and (^ attractive gold liMe colour* TiH filBs 
prepared by tbree diff^^ent tecimiques were eonvared* 
£|putter deposition and ion plating were ttas tecbniques 
used. The cbeoical and struotural composition of tbe 
filiBfi were characterised by X r^ay diffraction* electron 
spectroscopy and S^. Corrosion testing was carried out 
pot^tiodynaaically in deaorated IN ^ 0 4 aqueous solutioo 
at 2S»^ C* test results indicate that dense ioi^rplated tin 
filas have a passive corrosion current density as nueh as 
five orders of Magnitude less than other eoatii^s* 
A nuBber of processes are available for depositing 
protective coatings on the surface of the substrate* These 
oetheds range fron paint» dip» electrQplating» chenical 
vmpour deposition to the recently developed pliQrsioal vapour 
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dBpositlon ssthods. f ho aattaods can b« used to produce 
auSLUIayer caeplex coatinge* 
M Pack Caneotatl^ 
I t i s i4dely used for depositing alusdinide and 
edrcaised coatings. In this aetliod» tiss conpoments are 
®j]^ edded in i£ retort which contains a powder pack* This 
powder pack ccmsists of metalCs) required to be deposited 
{Al, Cr» Si etc*)> a halide enersiser (Cl» Brt 1} and in 
some cases m inert diluent. The ratort i s heated in the 
ten^eratux^ range of 75o''*X0o''c for »ore than erne hour 
under inert or n^ueing conditions* For esan^ie* in case 
of aiuoiinising the s^per alloy coi^onents are iasaeraed in a 
mixture of finely divided powders of aluBiina/alUBiniioi/ 
alUQiiniUB a l l ^ containing co^pouods of Ni, Crf Bi» Si etc* 
A sBtall aaount of imlide i s th«i added in order to provide 
easy passage for vapour phase transport of aluainiun f^ om 
the pack aixture to the surface of the substrat* to be 
protected* The aost important s t ^ i s the foimition of 
altniniuB aooohalide gas which i s transported to the Hi 
or Co- base 8^per alloy coeponent* This leaves a deposi* 
tion of aluniniuBi on the aetal surface. At high tm^9re^ 
turo aluainiua reacts with substrate to fom nickel or 
c^al t alufiiia.de* Deposition of coating depends m the 
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tiao of e3908in*e taaporAtare rangt and eoxistltiitloo of 
the pack* Pioboir^ baa aDown that tim aoxpbolQgy and 
cojiiposltioa of aXuDinlda coatings and the eorroaioo 
bebanriour dapends on tiEia oondltlon vlcmtbar nlelntl or cobalt 
dlffuae outtwarda to raaot with alODlalUBi or vica varaa* 
Tfaa protaotlon afforded by thaaa coatings i s baaad on 
tOsair ability to fora and rapXaniah protactiv« aealae of 
aXusiina* 
(2) Gaa phaBa»cbeaicaI vapour deposition 
This mathod iOfH) i s a sUgbt laodifieation of pack 
eeeontation* In tbis mathod tha coating oatal i s vaporisad 
by hsating alactricaiiy and tbt vapour i s depositad on tha 
parts to ba eoatad* Both natala and aaoi conductors can 
be depositad by C?D. OTD i s divided into four groups i 
1* fhenaai depoaitioQ e«g« Al-tri isobtit^X to produce 
AI, Xhs eoatinga of Bu» Pd, Pt, 4u» Bi» Sb and 
Zr can also be tharoaLXy deposited. 
2* Reduction of a haXide t^ E^  resuXts in depositions 
of 08, Rh, V, V and Nb. 
3* Reaction of a haXide to give a reflraetoiy coi^ound 
of a aetaX Xike carbide, nitride or oxide of 
titaniuA* 
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4» QLsproportiaaatKm reaetions* For exaqpX** AXCl 
givos Al and Aid.* Za CVD bonding b9tv«on the 
coating aat«rial8 and substfate takes plaee by 
interdiffiision process. C\rO can foxn wear reals* 
tant layers and M g b tesperatura coatings* 
C5) Electroplating plus P^k caisentaUon 
TEW are accredited idth tbe first dev@l<^paent of a 
Ft modified aluolnlde coating designated LjP2* Tbe method 
Itr/oives the elactrodeposltlon of a thin layer (tipto 10 U B ) 
of Pt f olloired by a pack alutalnlslng treatisent diarlng which 
ths ia and Ft Interdlffuse with each other and vlth the 
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substrate alloy* 
C^) Slurry Coatings 
In thle method the coating powder laixture Is sprayed 
cm the cof^ onfflit surface at low temperature and then the 
coE^onent is heated to higher temperature to obtain the 
desired coating by interdlfftialon* In soiae caises hallde 
carriers are eoployed In the heating chaaber to provide 
vigour transport of the coating elements to the sorfaee of 
t^ eoaponait* ^urxy technique has been successfully used 
for the preparation of Inorganic coatings on austenltic 
and alXd steel* Inorganic coatings Include piKtsphate, 
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borat* 8lllcati},chr(»ftt«9 oxl<to» eeirf»id« etc* ftoa inoxiga&ic 
coating aateftalft vor* aljesd with e l t i le aeid, Ti02> HQ02» 
borio aeid otc* to prooota sarfaca adhasloat ttm alurrios 
iraiH» pri^ared by oislag tim t&ateriale with wat«r» alkali or 
acid aolutioa* Pracioua satal a i^xaiaida eoatiiaga and 
eiUeoa aodlfiad aXunry eoatiqga tor autpor aUoya hava baan 
devaXopad raemtiy.^ 
(^) fUffd ?^t flactyyilye^i 
fliia i s a aigh tas^eratura prooass in MtiLch Al ia 
dopositad froa a siolten sait batii on to a niekai basa alloy 
fin 
eatboda^ and tiisn di££mM inward to fora a nieical aXusiiiidt 
coating. This ia a r9rf asiptfiaiva &ati3od ao i t ia not so 
widaly oaad* 
Tbia ia a coating process in wMch finely divided 
particXas of coating laaterials are auapaadad in a liQuid 
diaXactric mediua and aigrata under the influence of an 
elactroatatic field and depoait on an electrode* Xbe 
migration occurs becauae tlia partiolea are poaitively and 
n^atively clmrged depending on tne coapoaiticm of the s/eteau 
i'here are isiany advantages of this aetbod* I t ia applicable 
iof a variety of oateriala ' (both aetaUic and cerai&ic) > 
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i t lias a vQiy Mgh rate of dapositioa and a goo4 control 
of tlilckiiasB* Tfa9 ma^ or «lis«ivantag« la that 8c»sa eoatiags 
ara oaaiXy daiaagod on liandUog so a ais>ariat« Imat traa^aat 
ia ra^uirad for aintarlng and danalfioation* 
(7) E^«?ty9n l^ya fy^poyit^^n 
HataXIio eoatlnga ara dapoaitad on tba auSJ^ atrate 
by tiiaranl avaporatlon of a laatal aourca foliovad by 
ecmdfflnaatlon of tlia vapour oa to tfaa ooni|pon«it« Boat or 
fUaaantory aourcaa and alactron baasi avaporaticta ara tha 
baaio mathoda uaad for avaporation 
(d) Soft vacuua vapour daaoalUon or ion japlanlAng procaaa 
Ion piating or ion vigour d^oaition laaa l»aeoaa a 
iddaly aocaptad procaaa for the appiioation of danaa* 
unlfona aoA vary adharwit aXuainiua eoatinga for oorroaion 
protaetion. fhia proeaaa haa rapXaead W eadaiiai alactro* 
plating* 7hl8 i s haeauaa eadaiun has aany dmi^aeka. Tha 
aateriaX that haa raplacad cadniua ia aluminiUB. Al eoat-
inga provida good corroaion protection for high atroigth 
steela at high tae^araturaa without oauaing aoibrittlaiaant, 
thara ia a conaidarahla raduotion in tha avapomtion loes 
rata undar hard vacuuB (apaea) conditions, l^ virofii&antal 
corroaion tasts of AX coatad ataal fastnars installad on 
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a O430 a i r em£t imam tmrni re^^rted to eiiow tM^tter 
perfom&cxi9» *^*'^ flm ioo-ia^antliig ie «l&o immm 
to moM^ greatly ttm rat« o£ gas«attal reaetlons, ftaeeo 
rtaetioas varo iiarfoioad ia oxl<llxii}g eoi^tioita* fto 
soala tmamasis ims found to ba mora ttmn tiiat of i i i i t iaUy 
li i^watai %s^%VB* Zroo and tit^nluB wara uead as tast 
Qiataflol*^*'^ fha oatals oxliisadl hy ovttumed o a t i ^ 
dlffoal^i faoa a eosiplata Moelclng of t !^ oxISatlf^a of 
aataJla and tba iaplantad apittiaa ia aora aa&iiy oxidisad 
tliBii tha 2ioat satal» Butt in eaea of f i , no blocking 
affact waa obsanrad during osEidation m^ i t wait ooneiudad 
t ^ t i^ ei ii^iantatioii ia not a auitaiia t@cteEii(|tia for 
protecting H againat long tara oseidaticBi at ^n^araturaa 
abova 700^C« 
in ttm a i i ^ a guttering procaasy Uiart io»a C^uaiiy 
a]:igon)t fora a j^aaa (giow) diaeisana in a Im praasora 
enai^arff ara i^caiaratad undar a higli voltaga to a aurfaoa 
of targat (eatlioda) aada m> of tlia aXioy to ^ eoatad. 
liliare tim binding mim%y is iOtf«att aoaantiia iittarelianga 
in tte aurfaca atoBiio iayars of tisa target oaimaa aputtariag 
of atotta* Sosta of ttiasa atoas aaar ba ionizad and ara 
dapoaitad oa tim aidiBtrata to ba eoatad* Eaoantiy Banatt 
et a i7^*^ usod ioooi^antation taebniqua in atin^ing ttm 
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high t«agperatur« oxidation studiss* Tli^ prodyeftd ion 
ii^antad coating ot y» Ctt Si» Alt Ut ti and Cs C8i fi» 
Zr> Cr» F&t Hi and Cu aatals and tiiair alX^s* Tt» oxida* 
tion atudias indicato bas^fieiaX affacta of Co* / end Si 
ion implanted coatings &a Fa^r alloy io ttia toi^arature 
range 700^ -IOOO^ C for ttia pariod varying frost 7S0 to 9000h« 
fHe aealae formed <m tha ioo-ia^antad laetala ara proteotiira 
in nature whareaa tba eoalea forced on tiaa unooated aatals 
are porous in nature tlioogh ti» coated and uncoated alloys 
exoibited eioilar <»A,datiQa behaviour. 
Xn this procesSf ^^ aetal wire or pcirder i s fed 
through a salting flaae so the metal in fin^y divided 
liquid particles i s bloim on to the surface and protected, 
liakim caiMde aem developed a neir flane spraying process 
known as i3etonation Gun* which i s an iqproved fozia of the 
original flesae spray process. Detooation gim rasemhles 
a large calihre aaehine gun* Measured ciuantities of oaiygen 
acetylana and particles of coating laaterial are datooatad 
in the firing cnaaiher* This creates a hot high speed gas 
staaffl vdLch haats the particles to a plastic state m^ 
accelerates thea at a supersonic veloci^ froa the gun 
barrel* fhe n^ u* laolten particles iiQpinge oa the surface 
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of tim vQxk. pioeo and produs* a tanaciotis taaebauleal. 
bcMid, fim toBipoiiatard above 5200^0 i s reaeiiad iosida tlia 
gun but the wortc piaca ta^pere^lre rooolnB coiip&x^tiTaly 
Xov to ffilnlnlza dlatortloii and rataln tha oataU^uxsieal 
propartios of tba baaa siatariaX* TMs procass ia not 
usad for dapoaitlng oxidation and corroaion reaiatant 
coatings to tuzl»ina rotor bXadaa baoauBa the coatings 
fox^ Md do not provide good thleicnaas, porosity and 
adiieaion. 
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Tk» work ^ rosented in tbls dtB6«rtatl(m dctals idth 
•Um proLlialQaxy studits earri^d out (na tiia blgh testperature 
beiaavioitr of am laonsoiiio coatings on iron-bas« aXlo/s* 
7ia© brtak Mp of tho worlc eontainod in tin di88«i*tation i s 
as foilovB % 
Z. Bilof suivoy of tn» vork reletrtnt to ooatines. 
II. :iigh faoipdratiire Oxidation Boisfiyi^ a* of Chraao»aLiMinid« 
Coatings on Hiid Sta^ 
( i ) Preparation of ciiroAo-aluainida coatings 
( i i ) ^plication of coatings on steel ooit^miB 
( i i i ) Frt^ertiea of tlie coatings 
(iv) Oxidation Behaviour of danoao-eiuainide 
coated s t e ^ 
(y) Fr^artion and ilpplication of Rare»ea9ttv-
containing eHroao^aiuoinide coating m steal 
Cvi) Properties of Hare»eartb-eontaining coating 
(vii) oxidation Behaviour of Hate-earthKsontaining 
chroBoaiut&inide coatings 
(a) Kinetic behaviour 




'2jae AX and Al-Cr diffusiaa tgrp9 eoatJU)g8» tin so 
caUod alu&inid« and etiroao-aXwOnldt eoatlags r«spactively» 
on iron-baso aXX<^ 8 hayt found oxtonsiTo ^ppXicatiooe In 
reflnaiy d«sulpl%iration plants, raaetor IntaraalSt hmX 
axBi}ang«ra» coal gaslflers and llqitiiflars and otter fual 
ganaratlng and oonvaraion units. ^ ^ ^ Tot aluilnids 
coatings on steal parfom bsttar tnan stainlose stasXs in 
application wmr% oxidatioiv»d«carfeurisation i s tha main 
probXaB* Oiffosion of AX and or Cr into tioe bans allcQr 
ami spaXling of ths oxids layers are tha usual l i f e 
liMting faotors of aluuinlde and eliroao»aluainl.de coatings* 
It has be«i trQf&maiXy reported that ttia preseaaoe of small 
aioounts of certain raaetiTe eleiaents vitn high osqrgen 
affinities produce aost l>«!iefieial effect on tHe adbesiaa 
of Vm protective oxides e*g., Al^ O o^r Cr^ o^  grown on Mgh 
tea^^rature alloys. As l i t t l e as 0* 09 7^  of soiae elements 
can greatly eniiance oxide adbMion in hig^ toi^eraturd 
oydic testing althoi;i;h generally amounts in tisi raz^e 0«2* 
1*0 '/ are added, that effect was first observed in the 
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Xat9 19308 end •arly 19^ C^ as a reai&t ot ttia usa of 
carina aieclnatalX to daoxidiza Ni«20 'A Cr liaater allogra 
aad tDa affect was caUad tlia rasa aarth effaet«^^^ 
A wlda ranga of addltioaa can haire beaefloiaX affacta* 
Soma rara aartba nmh aa ^ttxlua ara affactlva althar 
as tlia alaiBant or as an oadda disparsloo* Otlssra aueh as 
bafniin iiava ao effaot as an alloy additi^it but a eonslder* 
abla affaet ia saan i f tli^ jr ara internally oxidixad first* 
Rara aartb additivas appaar to inliibit lataral 
growth of oxLda by affaeting oxida grain aisa, iniinraving 
adiiasioKi by foiling intextial oactda pracipitatas wbieb 
pravant void forsaati^ by condansation of vaeanciaat and 
by radueing or pravantlUg oacida f omaticn in a seala by 
altering tba raactant transport iMoiianisa wbieiJi of tliasa 
demands on tba iqrstaa in question. 
Tim osidation rasistanea of Fa»Cr« Sl.-€r, Co<r 
alloys i s ii^ provad by tba additi^ of rasa aartha*^'^'^ 
Xba signifieant aachantwas proposed are as foUows t 
(1) tba 03d.de layer of tba reactive elea^t foraed 
beneath the acala acts as a pl^sioal banrier to 
inhibit the diffusion of aetal froa alloy to scale 
and reduces ths rate of scale growth* 
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fW20Cr*4/a. alXosTB oontaiAing a minor aaouot of / or Sr 
«@re lets tlsaa those of the alleys vlthout aor rare earth 
elemente. The eurf ace oitilde predtoialitaatly f oriBed on al l 
tl» . U W ««» "-AlgOy ta . towattsn of ^-AljO, lncwaB«l 
around the rare earth OXL6BB* The surface oaddes (i"Al20, 
and the nuv earth oxides protruded f roa the suzlace* f his 
result suggested that the rare mrtu oacLd^  acted as short 
circuit diffusion paths of oa^en for the a-iagO* foftiation. 
Tiie weight gains decreased with increasing etoiBie radii of 
tm rare earth eleaents added* fhe adhereoee of the surface 
oxide a^SX^O* vas ia^roved 1^ saall additions of Y or £r« 
Tiie oxidation behaviour of the saae alloy was also studied 
at teoiperaturas between 1273 and 1^ 25 K in air when Ce was 
the arare earth added,*^ *^  *^ Bie i^ercesitages of Ce added 
were 0»01» 0*0^ and 0*57 '/ » respectively. The oxide foztaed 
was Qh^Ui^Oy The weight gain increased with ijicreasing Ce 
content* The weight gain versus tine curves foUcwed the 
parabolic rate law* Tne starker and iOnetic sttifi^ 
suggested that the o^UL^O^ scale grew into the alloy 
et^strate by the ixerard diffusion of oaorgen al<xig the 
OKide grain boundaries* In ths alley without Oe and with 
C«01 / COf the OP^ AI^ O^  scale galled during coaling frca 
tlae oxidation t^perature* Spalling of the suirface 
oxide* prc^ably caused by the void formation at the oxide/ 
as 
(2) nSutimloo. of d«8lz^l« clntnts i s «Ril3aiie*d ^ 
ehaogiog the properties of "^ is I»a8e mUciy* SuBh as 
an eaqpaosi^ i of tlie iettice by the addiiti^i of 
^Lmamats with a laive ateoio voXuste, It proi&otes 
the foroatioo of the proteotive Cr20« soaie or the 
protective intemai oxidation lajrer of the reactive 
eleaent a<Med together with rate earths* 
( i ) A coi^ieated aiXo^seaie interface foroed hy prefe-
reatial oaeidation at grain boundary ia^roves the 
scale adherence* 
(4) XntensaX oxide particles act as vacancy sinlcs and 
atosoii» iovard fiOMing vacancies» Vxm pr^ nrenting void 
foittatioa at the aiioy^seale interface* 
(3) Oissoiiution of additive eiea^its into scale iaiproves 
the sintering and pilastleity of the scale mid conse-
quently prevents the mechanlcaJ failure of the scale. 
The high temperature oiddation behaviour of different 
allocs on additions of saall aftounts of rare earths have 
been studied at different teisg^eratures* The oxidation 
behaviour of Fe-20Cr-4Al alloys containing y or Sr was 
studied in order to find out the imprmtmmst of oxidati^a 
re&istance*^^^^ It ivas tibser/ed that the mass gains of 
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alloy interf&ee» initlalXy oecurrsd at tba InterseetlCBi 
of tho graiQ boundaslos and subsoquiantly oxtMnilad to the 
intorlor of thst gi*alQ8« Ho iq^aXlliig vas dbsezvtid on the 
6iirfae@ of the alloys nith 0«0<i mod 0«57 V. Co« Higher Ce 
additions resulted la good adher^ee of the surface oxide 
due to the preir«3tio& of the void foraatloQ at the oxide/ 
aUoy iQter^Boe and paging effect of Inter granular oxide 
preferentially formed at the grain boundaries* Cerltsa In 
coioeentratlciiis of O.U} ,^ o«(E2 or 0*12 / Ce was added to 
ia*20Cr«>JSl aUoys for a period of 20Qh In air at X273 and 
1^3 K • The oxide predoialnaatly fomed on the alloys «?ere 
Cr^ Ox and B102* the surface oxidea formed on tlie alloys 
containing 0*004 and 0*012 7. Ce spelled InltleUy at grain 
boundaries* For the oxidation t l a ^ longer thazi i)00 h at 
1^3 k , spalllng occurred at the oxide layer/alloy interface. 
c^ the other handt the wt« gain and the weight of the 
spoiled oxide with 0*12 / Ce laaiicedly decreased eooipared 
with those of the other alloys* ^ ^^^^. 
Constant aa<»int8 of various eleaente (T» 04» XL, 2r» 
Xi or Si) and varying amounts of LA were taken to study the 
leotheroal oxidatloii behaviour of Fe-20Cr alloy la air at 
1273 K* The oxidation behaviour of the alloy with various 
a:3ounte of La s^ g^aBted that th9 loproiring aechanlsia of 
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oxtdatlon resistance was different froa tiaose proposed 
previously* Bw&k alloying eleiaents of 0.7 /„ resulted m 
a reaarki^le la^rovement of oxidation reslstanoe* The 
extent of beneficial effect of eacn element oimslderably 
depended on Its affinity for os^en but tue effwt of La 
and SI additions deviated fron tble tendency* Xntflmal 
oxidation layers were observed beneath tbe scale la all tiis 
oxidized alloys escept for tbe La cixitalnlng alloys^ wMch 
nliowed the If^st IsiproireJi^ t* As t ^ result* It nas found 
t'mt t^se eilQ-^mts Imd ti#o beneficial eff^ta on the 
loprcve.'sent of oxidation resistance* Tim first was the 
staballzatlon of Cr20x scale with dlssolvli^ ths alloying 
eldni«mt which was followed by a drop In dissoclatl^Qa 
o^g^i press-ore of the scale and the second was tbe fonsa* 
Uon of an internal oxidation layer which ifas enriched 
under the lowered dissociation oJQrgen pressure Induced by 
t'a0 f irst effect* It was assuaed fren the tharcao-chtaitleal 
considerations tiiat the alleging elaaants isssfiim strong 
afiinlty fdr o^gen and also iilgh aoblllty In tim base 
j l l o / would be siore affoctlve In ths lapxtnreiBent of oxl-
d^  tlon raslctai»s« The oxidation resistance of the aUoy 
y:js also Isiproved hy the addition of 0> 0«2» 0*4, 0*7» 1«0» 
1.4 aad 2.0 wt. '/ of Y^O^ In air at 1273, 1373, l<i23 
and 1473 K* The composition of Cr^ O. scale fonaed during 
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to aariy etaga of oxidation was d^pmamt m tte» Y^ J^^  
cg;4tont iQ ttas ailoy. Tm waoimt ot Y^ O. In tbe seale 
increased with increasing Y^ O^  eontaat in tiio alloy* ^-^^hm. 
v«7 7, Si was also addled to the alloy alozig with 0*7 V„ iua 
oi> Y, at 127J» 1329 and 1373 Kt the oxidation x^ssslstoiics 
iu^roved £ur&l»r. The acciasaulatloa of SI in the intanmL 
oad'iation layer was i^haneed by the raise earth a<dditi<^ i» 
which was exposed to aot as a pliysieal barrier to the 
outward diffusion of metals* ^ ^ ^ ~ Vam i3i-2QCr alloy 
wat used and La or Y was added along with iHg t'£m o2U.dation 
Tata was roducad* • ' 
AH these studies refered aboire show that tmm earths 
iii^art beneficial effects on tim high tei^eratare eorroeion 
resistance of Fe-» l$i- and Co« base av^r alloys* A 
fairly leige mjober of sttidies i^ ave be«) carriedooot con-
cerning with the effect of rare earth additions such as IA» 
Y« Gd» Er etc* on the higii teoiperature oxidation behaviour 
of F»»20Cr^ ia type of steels. 
PrelitiiiQaiy studies siaowed the beneficial efiTsct of 
rare earth oxide ess the oxidation behaviour of alisainiie 
caating on iron*base alloys* Ihe present stody was undex^ * 
tai&en to investigate the effect of different rare earth 
o^de additlcoe on the oxidation behaviour of chromo* 




Mild steel vae eimsm as a etibstrate oUoy tor ooatif^ 
purpose* CoaaeroiaULy ^ ^ r a d aild steal contain about 
0*15 7. C* Hetal atripa of size % i« was cut froa tlie olid 
steel siieet* 
Al aetal pondert Cr^ O^ t m^pi and i%PO|^  were aU 
reagmit grade Bm produets* Rare earth oxides irere Join 
i^ attiiey i^eetroseopleally pure ctaenloilji. 
Pondered AX, Cr20^  and iQi^ Cl \«ere alxed in ttae ratio 
of lso«79tO*2 (toy Height) and were suap i^ded in a 10 /. 
UmBOf^ solutioQ so as to give a slurry* tim slurry was 
api»lied on tise aild steel strips with the help of a bniih. 
fhs strips were heated in a auffle furnace at 770^ C in a 
current of lljCg) followed by annealing-
Bare earth oxide containing chrono-aluniiiide coatings 
were prepared by using a sluny containing pondered AX, 
Or^Oy UAfp. and BBO« in the ratio of It0»73t0»2i0«09 in a 
10 °/ HxPO^  solution. The method of as^plicati<si and heat 
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trsatDiaat wrm slallar to tbos* us«d tor ctoroBo-alvnialdo 
eoatiogs* 
Tim oaddatioQ rmm w«r« earriod out on a laboratoxy 
fabrieatod lialieal tbtraal baXaoea using a nloliroao vouod 
lumaca in a e^^tant strtas o£ air. The tlffla for thi 
o3ddatloa run was 24 Irnxn* 
(^) M*t§H9fi|^Htc gtudU? 
Ttm aetaUograpble studloe vara carried cmt using a 
i.E£72 liataXlu3»-2 piiotOMatalluzvieal aleroseopa* Tl» i3»eci« 
mwoQ V9r6 aouatad on pe^T aoulds using AraXdite as a cold 
setting eo^ pouTHlU Ttm «oi»tad spaeiaaos wars iiand atonidad 
on laOt 330 and 600 SiC papsrs and 40 ju» 3 u and 6 tt 
diaaond pastas w^rti usad for polisliing with rofinad nobiXa 
oil as a Xspping liquid* 
gtohants t (1) A .1 Sitai was usad as a geneml etehant 
for aataliographie stadias* 
( i i ) X 7, solutions of aiuainon and load oeotate 
word usad for surfaea eoatiz^s only* 
(6) Scannif^ Slectron Hicroscopic Stadi«i (saiJ 
SSH studios was earriad out using a JGBL scanning 
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dI@ctroii Bileroseopo {CovartBtf t KBHI Lueknotf). Poliebtd 
epecimens vera eoattd with colXoldal gold oaul&ioii and 
their etrjctares mra ttxaained tlurough tha alcroscopCt 




fkm w^L^t gain vs tla* plots for tim eoddatloii of 
Giir@iao-alifiiialde coating on aiid stMl at SOO^ C in prmmfcm 
of different rare eorth oxid* additions a*g.| lA^Oy Ce^ Oxt 
^2^3* ^ % * SBgOj, ®U203» O^ O^j* ^ 2 S ' ^2%» *>2®3* 
Er^ Q* ansS ISn^^ '^*® shown in Fig. l.^ and tins eorrasponling 
iiaigiat gain^ vs tiaa plots aro si^ own in Fig* 27* T230 weight 
gain vs timo jxiots are parabolic and weight gain^ vs time 
ia.ot8 ea^ linear indicating thar^y tl» operation of a 
diffusion^ontroUed siechanisa during oxidation. 
The sorfaee views ot the coated specisiens as examined 
by optical and scanning aicroscopy are given in Fig8.>>l5. 
7he sorfaee view of the coatings t^ the aieroseqpy 
techniques in(3ieates the presence of a 5-phase istrxture t 
FeAl^  or Fie^ Al^  interoietallio phase (light), Cr^ O^  (dazic 
grey) and Ri^ o^ (light grey). Cr^ O, i s either preset 
as independent species (as in ohrooio-alUBiinide coatii^) 
m- coeadlsting w i ^ ^Oy All the phases are discrete and 
distinguishshle, the addition of rare earth oaeide produces 
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eoaldscmicd in the grftla struetur« and by aad lama tliB 
isierostnictures tjre slailar* 
Stgvqro 16 shews a t^rpleal photomierograpli of tbe 
ehrooo-elmlnld, ecttng on »Ud , t .r t o r t t o l at 300«e. 
The inner r^ion cdaprlsing feCkmCr^Oy tlm middle r^ion 
ooB^risiag a Cr* rich iron matrix in which AX^O^ partieias 
are dispersed* f iw substrate shows pits and voids parti* 
caiariy at tlw alloy intertaoe produoed periiaps by deear-
burissation and vaeaney condensation as a rosuit of eatioi 
diffosion, Xba diffusion results in tbe high conosntration 
of iron in tbe coating* During ojddation of cbroiao-^uainide 
coating the scales grow ahead of the coatingi tlMi ehroBda* 
containing iroi oxide rich scales grow at the ostide/gas 
int^face* These scales are fonaed hy the outward transport 
OM CTt and Inward transport of oxygen vtoan ^2^3 gpovs at 
the metai/scaie interface* 
Figures i7«-29 show soote topical photoaici'^raph of 
HE^ O^ o containing chromo aluoinide coating on aiid steti. 
oxidised at dOO^ C* Relatively thin scales are f oroed 
ad^ac«it to the alloy interface. It epptars that the 
presence of rare earth oxides has reversed the appanmt 
4« 
direction of the growtii of tbe Cr and Fe oKidos« Tne oKide 
scales groter a t the aetal /scale interface by inwai^ trai^port 
of osy^en with tba result ti3at oxide scale i s fonaed in 
bat^^ean tne coating and the substrate. Em osddized cliroiiio-
aluiainide- coated steels containing different riure earth 
oxides have s i i^ la r microstrvictures. A closer exeuaination 
of ioicrogrc^hs indicates tne presence of small pegs of rare 
eartn oxide which act as fastners betweai chromoalieainide 
coating and oxide scales* 
ifardness Measureaaents 
Table 1 l i s t s the values of hardness ( in Vickers) 
for tiie different R* E*-containing coatings. Tha hardneEs 
of t i ^ R« r^Oa«-containing chrcsao-aluoinide coated s tee l ie 
hi^mr tnan txiat of the ehroiiao-aluaiinide coated steelf and 
tiiQ hardness of the l a t t e r i s higiier than that of the saniiile 
aluuiinide-eoated s tee l . 
4n 
2,4 niscussioa 
tha weiglst galn/tlad and weight gain /tliiui plots 
obtained during the oxidation of raro earth oxi.deK 
containing chrcKao-alumlnlde coatings an s teel a t 300^C 
are parabolic and l inear , respectively Indicating a dlffu-
slon*controlXed aechanlsm during oxide growth* The addition 
of rare eartih oxLde In the chronto-aliMlnlde coating Increases 
i t s oxidation r a t e . The oxidation rates of rare earth 
oKlde-eontalnlng chromo-aluainide coatings are similar and 
of the »ema order but are significantly higher than that of 
the base chrooio-alUBainide coating* In generalp with 
Increasing ionic size of the rare earth» the oxidation 
rate Increases as indicated by Kp vs ionic radius plot 
of rare eartlis* Tnls behaviour could be explained en the 
basis t£tat the diffusion of elements (Cr and Al) i s 
enhanced by an eleoient with a large atosaic volijuae du@ to 
an esq^ a^nsics) of the la t t ice* 
The R*S, oxide- containing chrono-altxalnide coatings 
on ^ l i steel coataln a J-phaee STa-ucture i FeAl, or 
Fa^Alc intex^etall lc phase ( l ight) in wolch Cr^Oa (dark 
i^ray) and RB^ Oa ( l ight grey) are Incorporated, Cr^O, l e 
either present as independoit species (as in chromo-alimLnde) 
or co-existing with ^ 0 , * The presence of HJ«,0« prodoses 
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coalescenoe in the grain strtjctura and by and XQXUB tbe 
.iiicrofitrjcturds ATQ simiXar, fha hardness iiieaaureia^ats 
of the coatings ii»iicate that Ri^containing chromo-aluiainide 
ccatingE have hignsr hardness than simple chrcNao~alumlniae 
coating and the l a t t e r i s harder than s i o ^ e almlnidQ 
coating. Althoagh no simple correlatlc» was fouyod in 
between the iiardness of the different rare earth oxid@-> 
containing coatings and rare earth sizes* ilowever, the 
presence of fidJO^ par t ic les in the structure seeios to 
prepuce ohstaicles to dislocations and i s tharef(»ret res* 
ponslble for increasing hardness of the coatings. 
Tne photomicrographs of the oxidized coated s teel 
Bnam the presence of small pegs of rare earth oxide which 
act as fastnex^ between chromo-aliMlnide coating aivi tise 
oKlde scales, fhe presence of rare earth oxides see i to 
cQTve 3-fold purpose i p las t ic i ty i s lnd;^ed in the aliMina 
scales as a resul t of rare earth oxide dissolutlcKat catioc 
VQCancies associated with highly defective Al^ Ox* ^^2^4 ^^ 
Fc30 are condeKised and finally rare earth oxide part icles 
act as vacancy sinis and deter Inward flow of vacancies 
tiViB preventing void formation a t the al loy/i^ale interface. 
Xhe l a s t factor se^as to be responsible for more coapact 
and adhered scales of rare eartii oxide-<sontainlng chrouio-




!• TiiB ^ ^ 3 ^^^ ^'a^S Ps^ ^^<2^ a^ ®s are IntorXocked 
In betwsen tlM poIygon&L FeAX, or Fe^ AXe grains. 
2* ttm presenofl of x^ro oarth oxides provides 
coalessoee o£ ttiB grains In ths ohroaoalualnlda coating* 
3« Altiiough tim addition of R^O. ennances tim 
oxidation rates of ctaroiso-alumlnlde coatings but the scales 
are more conpact and adhered* This Is attributed to the 
protrusion of pegs fros the oxide layer Into the laetalXlc 
substrate acting as bonds which meohanleally key the 
scale to the alloy. 
4* The eauhancement In the oxidation rate of ohroiao-
a l « i n l d . coating on th . addition of REjO, i s attribute! to 
the Increase In diffusion rate of eleasnts (Cr and Al) as 
result of ejq>anslon of the lat t ice by an eleuient idth a 
largo atcK&lc volune (R«S*)» 
3» During oxidation of REgOx^contalnlng ohromo-aliialnlde 
coating, a linear relatlcnshlp exists between oxidation rate 
constant* %» and Ionic size at a particular teiaperature. 
6t@«l with e«rtaiii rar« tartu osEtde addltlaod has t)e«ii 
stij^«d In tHe toaperaturo reiigt 770^ to 300^0. ttm mum 
mrbh oael<l«» takon ars JLA^ OX* ^^y ^^%* M^Qy "^^y 
fiat^ O,, Gd^ O. ete* f be moipbology of tha coastitu«its in 
tUa maotaoa products Is dstsraiined oa thd basis of SSI 
and lidtalXograp^e studiss* 7iia surfaco aorpbol<^ Qr 
izidloatss tte presai^a of a 3«plia8a struetora* fiiase 
piaasos ara FsAl, or FeAl^  intanaatallio phase (Xigbt) 
Cr^ O, (dafK gray) and HE^ O* (light grey). flia_ soale 
max^hsHt^ iadieatas X^ praseaea of three r^ioos* 7ha 
iimar regioa eoiE^risixig W^*QTjiy the oiiddle ragioa 
coaprisiiig a Cr» rioh iron aatrix in whieh AijOu particles 
are dispersed aiKl the substrata shoifiag pits and voids. 
The kinetic study at dOO^C indicates the op^imtioii of a 
diffusiosi-ciHitrolled mechanism during oxidation hardnwis 
of the coatings i s also ia^roved by the addition oX rare 
aaxth oxides* 
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CAPTKmS OF MSyAIXOQRAPHS 
Figure 5 (a) Microgjraph of chroau>-aXuffiloids surface 
ooatlQg oa skUd steal x lOQO 
(b) Micrograph of chroiBo-^uBdnide earfaee coating 
oQ laiXd steel etciwd with aluffiixum x XOCO 
(c) Microgrepli of dirozao-aXijainide sjx*face coatiqg 
on laiXd steel etciaed with lead acetate K 1000 
(d) Saae as above 
Figure 4 (a) Mcrograph of cbromo-aluaioide ^ ^ 0 , eurf^e 
coating on mild steel x 1000 
(b) Hiorograph of chrotao-alueinide 4- SmJO^ surface 
coating on oiild steel etched with alissinwi 
X 1000 
(c) Micrograph of chr<^o->aluEainide * Sa20« surface 
coating on mild steel etched with lead acetate 
X 1000 
Figure 3 (a) Micrograph of chromo-aluBiinide * ^ 2 % surface 
coating on mild steel etched with lead acetate 
xlOOO 
(b) Saae as above 
figure 6 (a) Micrograph of chroao-aluoiinide *• Nd^O. surface 
coating oh aild steel x 1000 
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ELguro 6 (b) Miorograpli of ohroao-^Ltnlnldd •*- lid^ Ox surfaco 
ooating on olid st««l dtcbad with I«ad acetate 
X 1000 
figure 7 i41crograph o£ cliroso^alialnlda i- Sr^ O* surface 
coatlctg OQ laild steal etched with aluatinon 
X 1000 
Figure 3 (a) Micrograph of chroao-aiuraiiiide • ^ 2 % ^^^^^^ 
coating on atild steel x loOO 
(b) t^crograph of chroao-aliiainide * ^2^3 ^^ ^^ '^ ^^ ^ 
coating <m laild steel etched with alutainon 
X 1000 
(c) f^crograph of chroao-alixoinide ^ ^ a S s^ '^ ^^ ^^ ® 
coating on oild steel etched with lead aceltate 
xlOOO 
Figure 9 (a) Micrograph of chroao-aluoixade * ^ ^ 3 surface 
coating on mild steel x lOQO 
(h) Micrograph of chroao-alusiiiiide •»• XiSgO^  surface 
coating <m Aild steel etched with alusiinon 
X 1000 
(e) Microgz^h of ohroao-aluoinide • ^ ^ 3 surface 
coating (HI laild steel etched with lead acetate 
X 1*000 
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Figure 10 (a) Micrograph of ebroao-alUBiinide ••• l#a20a surface 
coating on aild ateeX etched with aluoizioa 
X XOOqK 
(h) Micrograph of chroao-aluninide • i«a20. surface 
coating on mild steal etched with lead acetate 
xlOOO 
Figure H S£M picture of chrotto-aluainide * ^9^3 *^^^^* 
coating oo mild steel x lOOC 
Figure 12 BM picture of chrooo-aluainide surface coating 
on aild steel x 1200 
figure 15 S£K picture of chroao-aluoinlde ¥ BaJ)^ surface 
coating on aild steel x 1200 
Figure 14 SSH picture of chroBio>»aluBiinide ^ ^*2^3 B<^^^^® 
coating on aild steel x 1200 
Figure 15 SSa picture of chroao-alUEainide *- Pr2S ®^^'^* 
coating on aild steel x 120C 
Figure 16 fUcrograph of ehro2B&-alJaU.nide surface coating 
on aild steel oxidized at dOO^ C and etched 
withl7»Hita l X 20C 
Figure 17 Micrograph of otxromo-aluiainide 4> Sm^'^^ surface 
coating on aild steel oxidised at aoo^ C and 
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Figure 18 Micrograph of chroiao->alumix)idd * tir j^i^  eorfaca 
coating on MXd eteal oxidizad at SOO^C and 
etooftd with 1 ' / m,tal x 200 
Eigura 19 Mcrograph of olaroao-aluaiinide *• ^^2^3 ^^ ^^ ^^ ® 
coating on aild staal oxidia 
etchod with 1V. I'iital x 200 
lail e zed at aoO^ C and 
^gure 20 l4icrogras>ii of chrooo-alviainida • ^^2^3 'B^^^^^® 
coating on siild eteeX oxidized at 300*^ 0 and 
etched with 17<. HitaX z 200 
Figure 2X Aerograph of chromo-aLuninide *• Tm20x aorface 
coating on aiid eteel oxidized at aoo^ C and 
etched with I V.NitaX x 200 
Figjre 22 SEH picture of scale of ci^isao-aluoinide * Ba^ Oa 
coating on aiXd ateel oxidized at 300^ C 
X 600 
Figure 23 8M picture of scale of chrcBo-aluoinide t- Gd^ O^  
coating on aild steel oxidized at SOO^ C x 1000 
Figure 24 s ^ picture of chro(Bo»aluadnide * ^9^3 ^ ^ ^ i ^ 
on i&ild steel oxidized at 300^ x 600 
Figure 25 BM picture of chromo-alutainide • Tb^ O, coating 
on laild steel oxidized at SOO^ C x 60C 
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